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0 Q. SMITH, PROPRIETOR
TjiRMS-W.»e a Tear, If pMd la ш*дл39, lt.ee\ Ш 7 - CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 24, 1903ШШ ¥ A

bl SL-k*^T іьі»*кт«а Kt^**’ f0t u|? from her cbair wlt* * new thet I ha-re had time to think sa*aeaaa**»aeeeea"t«|« indeed, for every purpose lor which nno д r fc H ЙРВЛТТТ
A Й. - him My mo- quick, impatient movement. over thing», I realize that it was |PT,e fT™*^T"TTWTJ ц le used, If, when it is rendered it •***"• »« ™ «t. OTAvUL
9 f*1 „ , S° that "X cannot stay here," she Bald your gentle sympathy and encourage- * A A • Is mixed with east in the proportion , SURGEON DENTISTS.

ЩЗІ42H "
the ptactioe o( holding out a helping book, she Angered it with loving was! Ii my position were otherwise 5 .... fl OUS6 • pan and set in the oven to bake out. ' ‘1

to those in poor circumstances, hands that, were even more tender than it is. U I had anything to oner # esee* 1UUDV Ж The lard nnd sttet should then lie
“By-ainl-by thmgs became a little than usual in their touch. She you that was Worthy of your accept- 1L._______- .......................... .... - ______ _-T' nut together before they АГЄ Strain-

easier. I found employment. Soon glance'd at the picturesque writing, ance. how gladly would X lay It at ^^^veesesefefeed^W ed. ..-У-; ", v^i;r,-d
after this I was one night walking Here, in., this little book, was the your feet—how gladly! But I have і „ s——, ;4h

in Miss Tre- through one of the fashionable best Work he had ever done. If nothing-neither fame nor fortune- SAUCES FOR PUDDINGS. THE CARE OF OILCLOTH. -'l’fgsHïiS
, bUt the lire to /the >Vesv»nd н им»» Only the world possessed that! It nothing but the love of a man who Orange : Tl.e juice and a little gra- When washing oiLlotli, whether t<* *5855

the dancing 11 Was Itie, but I bad a headache, would express its admiration, its do- has recognized his mistakes." ted rind of one orange, one cup gran- the table or tio* use no Soap if de- Pge*W*
lit up Miss TreVor'e fate as “d thought _ that the cool summer light; would perhaps glue back to She turned away to hide the glad nlated sugar-, Я tablespoons butter sirous of preserving tire polish. Skini- -'f.1*?*1
back in her chair. Her atti- would refresh me. Outside oee the forgotten singer tho fame and tears that came into her eyes. Poor, and У of cornstarch. Mix the cbm- milk is serviceable* but milk rots KdÉwe'

| tilde was one of repose. Some need- oi the big houses 1 paueeu. 'ihe riches that it had once showered tip- faithful heart, it seemed too beauti- starch and sugar, add edough boi ing rubber. Hot vfeeeh onion ini e
jlework ley; idle і» her lap; she had Tigbt WW streaming through the on him; til that he had. lost would tel tp be true. That he should care water to the orange juice to make s'! and such diippioga disiclor light ell- 1 —I 
dropped It unheedingly. Her eyes open entrance-door, and I had a fairy be within his grasp again. for her. have found her necessary to U cup of liquid. Four this into cloth. V «unite floor < і cloths and TfJ

"PÉL were absorbed, her calm white fore- fltonpse of a flower-filled nail, and Then a thought occurred to her. his happiness, his workl sugar and co,nstarch, stir constant- ,linoleums fall And spring, to reju-
drawn together in a puzzled stately rooms beyond. There were She could sell this book to a publish- And when next she came she read !У ov'er the lire until it boils clear, ivenate their appearance ш to ton- — W; '

І voices in the hall, then the , door er. It was a brilliant idea, but her to him from a number of papefs she th*n ndd butter and servo hot. jgthon their days of use Heavy can- WIDÔWESS *»* AT A DECIDES
py Trevor always dressed In ‘dpeed, add a man's figure came eo heart grew cold at the thought of had brought with her reviews upon Clear Sauce ; Boil together until , vas, painted yellow and spotted with і ПРИПШ v'

Somehow the neutral color swiftly down the steps that I had It, and her Ups trembled. The booh his new book—published a week be- clear and " ick, o,.e pi. t water and . shadier colors, «bakes a durable and :
ti her? She was not at all ta, ”et time to move away, end he al- Which had been for her eyes alone fore. There was no dissentient one cup while sugar. Flavor with і handsome kitchen, d> èiilry carpet. A Man Who Has Been Marred
»etoew-barely past Itor thirttotlumoet ren to*» ®«- A cry PI recog- had become so sacteditA № lûhély, voice The critics had nothing but w™t0, wL,e or 1®»®” M «• 'New canvas absorbs much pelift. І
міру, to. fact- yet all the tev that T®tioa cemc *« both of us. It was deserted Woman She had felt tha praise :ir it The poet v-ля raised p,la*J1 Sauce; Cream Ц cups sugar but win outwear ішиц common oil- Before understand Wolnet ,. ,

1 ■" ' -“^t old friend. і with this gift, precious beyond all once more upon the pedestal of fame one cu? butw; add two wal. clothe, washes easily, .and MW J^fU Bettef, ’
"I could not escape, as I Would telling, therp was a subtle link be- which he had earned years before, »•* ,ue< be,®re eei?tn8 floor and the good wife's musetoJ . r
ither have done, and he held my tween her and the man she had lov- and then lost. The book promised bolJ*?K wetef ,to “ak*.a Wherever else one may economize, „

lap, and could one |hand and looked Into my face, the ed-loved atm. Could she part With to be a financial as well as an аг-1 ,Flu,vor with almonds. ]ct it not be In floor paint. Next .
it ouewouldh^e ! sparkle of triumph in his eyes, the it-could she give it up Into alien tistic success. An impetus was giv- txJ^ scant t0 'TaBhlnB and ho* weather cooking wldowî?V" Rcal,y' ^ ’

flosk 01 eucce“ OB tos face. Oh. It hands? en to the sale of his published spoons butter toL «^d ' rtert Д а “™ЬЬІП* ™ ,h= Ш of wt e mèB1. ,hàx
"*2t », allteht' ed'‘“.ndfrwm 8he WMePer" ГГгека- FOrtUBe Smiled °° him SSSST LdT iHW.egndatedndnutmegR ______ !«Sg

1 i’J3t beginning to fade. Л —' d 1 ^ * 4 1 і у ^ Mix and cook In agi Suite saucepan, PIO POINTERS ’У it does, but, why? The
r S dreams were' of the *У,Г,І1'Р amongti; Ms aristocratic.................................................................... | When f get better, if it is Gods aacing slowly ore pint boiling water W POINTERS. ly no good reason why tK
ad written to"that bOok, I*4**- ,Mto voice rang out jubilant The next morning saw her early will that I do," he said to himself, і Cook until it thickens. 8 Cutting figs with scissors, instead not

suddenly brought back, п'еУ? , ’ > , astir. She had some experience hi all humbleness of spirit, "I will Chocolate ; Boil together one cup ol chopping them, in a tray In the any
>y an Insistent knocking - DeBr “tth> woman, he .said (I amongst the world ot writers and ask this faithful woman to share the 1 thick sweet cream, oie cup brown old-fashioned way, is mueh easier, they would '______ ____
tside door; and rising ca“ remember every word). T am so publishers, and had decided the night rent of my life, and try to atone for sugar, one cup wl.lte sugar and t The sticky-, tough nature ot the figs upon the whole.

coined the visitor, plee?®f “* youVv.It **? aH 1 before at which houses she would my past folly and neglect.” cup grated chocolate. Boilhaid lor mnkes chopping them a long and Dp they not, having
with щз&ШаІЙ' і» tp complete my happiness - stand most chance of disposing of He did get better, and found that 20 minute®, stirring all the * time, bard job. They can easily, and known all,about women

; merry rtoig..' fven$9^ it І» die night of шу this book. і happiness which might have been his Remove from fire and add teaspoon j quickly be cut into tiniest of pieces her little ecoen^dt^s,
ing voice. ■'»*.■!Т/ u”- benr. Ban was sttch a crowd Rut the first house she called upon ’years ago had he only, by being true vani-la. Serve told. |wrth a pair of scissors and a greet and such like?" They і
so weztr rare friends. Thè 01 P60!"®' aDd d11 Invited to hear mo wouiq have nothing to do with It to Lucy Trevor, been true to him- Almond ; Drain of! from canned 'saving made In time and strength; these thing* one woman

____________ : Susie Marling, lived with realto tbem » Р>“У »f Bflne.* "Mr. Marchmont’e day is over," self as well.-London Tit-Biu. frult one cup of juice, add to it half .The white of an egg beaten to, a like another. '■ ,4?„.
№ mother to a flat in tb« same „/‘He went on talking to n* very pronounced the head of 4e tom. -------------*------------- cup each of water and sugar. Let '«tiff froth and mted ritl the figs, The „tin argument in favor bf

building ose'Mlss Trevor only bn « kindly—almost as he used to do— I, "Quito an eohemeral reoutation NOW HnrttART.F SHIPS jt come to a boil and add 3 table- after they have been boiled into; a gitis usarrytee'.wSowers is '
tower fiofirt wJleh made’ til Fths dif- ^‘“к he fanctod that he had slighted Scarcely remembered by haH a hun^ ____ . * spoons arrowroot, dissolved to cold ; thick smootji. poetèf with the addf- namely, that Widowers know w

bUW.ISwlSÏJa £ „ST45.KÏ 'Vïïlt ,S1 Ч»'*' m- .w- =» гов MELE DMoainos. .4 ««■ »p=u»t.

; .'ir.Æ'zsrziïVi St: ягл -“ c Tt is a ptey-my flint; perhaps the ^ ™ vlsiblv^ti^k with^he the Hamburg-American liner Deutsch- t,emon- el‘° “ «totol of seeded rais- trepie-c for the dining table that it is -unwise to use bis to,
beat thing I have ever written or ^«n But aftor so^ hesitltion to Ш» by an English firm, by means chopped tom Cook ten minutes wlH last alt winter. It will grow understands tte mony sig,
І6ШЙ ever write. УГАке it. Щ«ІУС ' toïd her that he «м afraid te of which a eteamér can be. rendered oi carnstarcli, ai)^ thrive as well in water as in show that trouble ЩссІу to

you, Шу; for-fbr of ’„JE? pmcticaliy unsinkable. Шв method moistened with milk, and two tftble- earth, and though it requites light, and in ЩшіШґК the»,i rrmnri,
rar Old tte.es'. It shtil пеееГье pub- was tot, ZTt what Ito te one known as the itLe-Uoyd butter Cook until sunshine to not Vewmo' to Its ex- in a manner calculate.

. tar lished; ft I, youra. Will you aerapt "eWnJSSTraid “d tbe demonteration took Sauce. we)1 stence. So it can be kept on the ter. going smoothly.
Sc of “J, J**-?* We me dernr • ! atmTreev^ing Mis. Trevor went «гМ.Гої too ^ ^i eriral ^ vL tell « HAS NO «KEENNESS

I -r4 1 to 1113 last name upon her list—a the value of tte invention. еикаг till creamy, then three table- w|th water f Then the "greenness" is ell a r*
rjj stammer jjut thanks he left me there, ccunparatively new firm, noted for steamers are now-a-day» dix tied spo,)ns 0f thick sweet cream ard a - -a—-:.......- lower. He has had exper
?'ll. renrhfu rV6v!mCe theil- enterprise. Here she obtained ‘Bt,° eater"tlKh‘ compartments by teacup of grated pineapple. Serve FOR SURGICAL WORK man-led life, and can gjiidea

I k?,W ^ better success. The junior partner bulkheads, and for greater security cold. FOB SURGICAL WORK. w*ys Ш he is ftUre"
— ее”М®е » ha7f,jCO,J; . saw her. He took the book from her, passenger steamers of the first-class , Nutmeg : Mix together one table- q , raterested in Haw than the average hot-headed 3

n— . панкіама,.si J***® d*9d ot bi* towto retired with -ft to his private room, W so divided into numerous cote- spoon cornstarch end one cup cold Surg*on® A” Interested in Mf* Ье*кп&кв that main is а «еаЦфІ
my lonely cup h °h no other eyes than mine would gyj kept her waiting an hour. At Pertinente. Tor the purpose of work- water. Four over this one cup of Cinematograph. of moods and fancier and acts ae-

.st?* T,is“ss.тещætsr ™: wy. 5»^»“» «•
_____ -æ&rz’ -&~,xiïss?zS' JeZuvs “w-isss » ssjsmss wfcr sssusssna-iius:.» .тетеяте sL£ *

-».eecn ot-ners so- him. You cannot understand. His Mr lùrechmonfe rroteatioD onra land. At the approach of danger va i la. Strain and serve. (interest in the soentifle world. The Wik she hM so many
n she bed started up to let *“ce®** exceeded anything he had more j suppose he has commission- , orders are issued for ell bulkheads Hard Sauce; Cream one cup but- novelty consists of an ingenious ap- tl(iB_Un^0 learn, so many trifling
in Hiss Trevor had reverently dr**mèd °*- K* Was the comet of a ^ you to dispose of it for him?” і to be closed, and If these orders are : ter and 2 cups sugar; stir In graduel- pliance by means of which cmemato- recover; and, of course, if

«as-т ” » IfcUss* Trevor^hesiteted and succeed- carried out each compartment is ІУ one glare wi e. grate nutmeg o„ graphic projections ars thrown upou l^U^^ a toehrior te is in the
”And now-what is he now?” ed to orating tteouesthm 'rendered individually water-tight and top, and Stove on a flat dish. The the screen with the relief which an-
Mias Trev^- looked dotes. ‘T she went away JubUant. The pub- ’secure. On the other hand, should >‘te grat**’"'ld ”! a ,maX co“P»'‘1®sth« objoctin nsttoe. The firât year Is a time of surprise»

a «- мядх їаййіі-агії swra;jisWï *“• " ^£7 j-xzszzz w
„85tS'tSS*5555 *«swr4S»v«,'t»îr555Sri2kSK s*—'«*™ 5SU A5Æ5SjS«.*-~^,*£'Г5ї.і55Т

1 girl looked at her with *°m®how bis name seems almost for- Trevor ^visited sundry shops where 1» inellective. Tbe-teat of disasters If you ha.o gingham 01 calico an ordinary cinematograph, and pgg 0f the surprise busineee.
pr loosoe at her With ^^ They sold that his work shT bouzht a rviete of toltoteto! arising from a failure to close the dresses that you tl ink wi 1 fate, dis- when the instrument was mt in mo- „іЦ be abto to leach her ntony

ZT" She said solemnly bad loBt aU the dainty charm that euchM would be likely to teStetS bulkhrad openings is the measure of solve a handful of coa.se salt in a ton I saw Br.Doyen and two as- things. The gi,l. In test. Is. in the
: to a wttowintol mood had OE№ distinguished it, that hie in®lid appétit^ snd then ^Rh a the importance of a system that re- ga«on of hot water and put ’, the sistante engaged in an operetton for b(U^*1 one Who. if he Ье,4»Є«Л

/WWB*ent*‘ юооа later poetry has never equalled his S utti? thrill ^n tor hlsrt ste mow the possibility of failure r.ew gamrat to It. Leqve ft to the the removgl of an abdominal cyst. ble man, і, а садЯіаІ tutor and *»
-Vh.» «b.'Uia a:i., .surlier work” **ueer little inriu ш ner neart sne urrmuimeiiTv I water until ft fs cold, then Wash it At first I remarked nothing, un- counsellor.

thaS'^Lked l yoU *toDk -That to easy to understand ” said ЇЙ' Î? *39 *° WesV „ WOHKS AUTOMATICALLY you „m uwlttUy find the colorl ’ивца, but wheu Dr. Doyen sato"Now __ „._v Tnnr
w F,UCy- With * question- the _jr, wltby oulet scorn- ' "The aVfl Ha™P«tead. By means of the Stono-Lloyd sys- tet ,h> that sub-equent washing will look through that." I took hold of GIRL HAS EASY TIME.

* bIm ’ „... . v . . world had not spoiled him then He ^'h®.cal> dr®w f^befOTe a tem til the wat№-tight doors to a not ше it. Always remove colored something which appeared to be a Now these things greatly trouble a
ï°0Vr was less selfish Ms ideals toes та- ?аЬЬу a lodging- Лір can be closed in a few seconds, clothes from the lino as soon as padlock, but which, on examination, young and experienced couple. They

winnow, Л , } terial." house-and in answer to her ring a either individually or collectively, they are dry, for exposure to sun- I found to consist of two small pemi- dont know what to do; often enough
ttol h,J T тау tequto.- "You would not have said that he ^ttUîrn,y mtod-of-til-work саме to from the captain s bridge or any shine fades t em. і circular aluminum plates, with some a neighbor has to be exited for ad-
ksow іГі«Иіь8ін їГШт ° was selflshhad you known him^* rZ 016 .do°/ lo°ked with astonish- other convenient point, and should, lhin tla es in table linen and mechanism between and a couple of vice. One can thus see that the
™ I ^ PUed Mtto -ШУОГ ,Sv"' -He IT* ?■ 32* • tody-like wcanan, this precaution be neglected tee en- towels can be greatly strengthened ;aperturri, for the eyes. girl who marries* widower hra

JAJ.1 .s®. JdAtous of lt. you think a ^ merel _„.k ІіЇЇД'; dressed m pearl-grey, who stood -be- trance of water into any one or more by running il en thread back and і д„ soon as I looked through this easier time of it from the start than
prat deal more of it than you do 1“ ion her and Mked “ ** Mr. March- compartment. would automatically forte through teem to prevent tee th,“e,“ cbom£d. Ins^ad.f it she married a youth who had nev-
0,-JS*--............... .. ■ * was b^u h L Th“t »« ^l” ШОИЛ . . , dose the bulkhead doors ot those fabric torn f aying out, T= litt'e ^ ^а1сШешаІо*гарГ picture, er been through the matrimonial

None»»»*, dem-, sab* tee other,, вшгіГьжЯ „.L .«.„a "Ain t 'ere. Was took to the compartments. The system obviates dresses And aprons are easy to mend wlth everytWoE on tfaa .«,«« plane «Mil. *
but her pale, BWe^t lace went crim-' bésidM ttidS^ hL **22 ’orspitti this morning," said tee all risk ol failure from any conceiv- » atterdéd te at once, but 11 the z ^ Dr Doyen to ЬіГо^гаіІПк A young couple, too, tie
*?“ ODf more- s pvvssst, Me^^ls Travor VLtJntlv^ dam®?' ' able cause. A Warning bell sounds garment iewa-hed flrat, they, often ^” ^ар^вд іп the foreground bothered with relations, some advls-
«rS У®,?*®” ®S° by someone I^y good-bye and ’went'ciTher^wav ‘,Whi®h hospital?" asked Miss Tre- before the door commences to des- іco”* out hoi elessly torn. ! his skilful hanto manuputotingsharp, tog one thing, some another. You
“f,2d f°r. MhJ >^v0r І^ еІппе гіЛге,; vor- tolterengiy. cend. The door deeceuds gradually. ! Be.o.e begi. ning the washing-separ- w"ked- ooking inrtrumente. his a* hTve no idea what a nuirance rato-

, J‘I am sorry." said the girl quick- awav theTI-thlepi teaL tw.m^?,3 Metropolitan,” answered the The violent method, in other systems Ate the white clothes from the color- ^tato hetetro torn on the other fives are to a newly wedded eeupte.
& HAV* ly:. «be bad detected the note of 2ТоУЬї НШе И^Ьеп *.^2Г*h«™ **t1’ and' thanking her. Miss Trevor of allowing doors to fall by their ®d »“«• ® a side of tte "subtort " and another But the widower will soon put Ms

^«îd put teem^wa; to^f шгеіГіТ4 “d 1°-e,ltw?d the =»*>• weight in order teat the impôt- u'fc doctor administering 'the chloroform foot down on teat sort of tMur, be
vor "'t- ^eTto^ igt Ye M and tZ. returning to Те ^gJh.Tsring ° ‘° ^ ^ may be suBclent to crash through ^utd.^fеТ.ГіаЬіе^и»1 o' which kept the patbSt imconsctous of toï, of T a^to îriativra
has forgotten metre teto once sitting-room, took up the morning ,w,»a »h„ tb!P3th ^ powdered bo; ox, tot it come to a the great criqia through which be 2.“’ k J2 *t a tisttiicô.

each other; at *«*’ Which *• had not yet tooted t the houseaurgeon who, after Z doors 'liZ ТЛ “regutetei s^ed te s°«Llte te"'”' was perfect, tiid while *» ^,tU

"Itedia МШ” said the girl to «be gave a little cry, and ZJZ JtoFTÎi Un,d?i **"?*• •**& powerful to Wol( tbe washing is done. Put the cinematograph band was running a feTmtiried ’ women
herteH th# Щ ' tD leaning her head forward readwith l^ZTo, tel î!„ cut,^thraugh three or tour feet ol tke wasb boiler 0„ tiie stove with off the picture it all seemed so life- “^ut the botler connected wtth re-

‘•He was a Doefc ” wont Mïee strained eyes the few lines that had ïk J ^ case* Upon intern lew- coal. In the exeat of a sudden mis- cn0ngh water to boil thé clothes and , like that the spectator felt as if he w eyes opened
Tr^. lîm! caught her attention:- і & ^ ^ a colttsion-the officer in Whon i% is hot, add half your soft ' were actually present at the Vo^ce

re or, ana ner voice Was a, little i«nT lft.p ші+ь u. woman, with a strong face and quiet, charge on the bridge bv moving a ; eoan stir well tl en wring nut the tion ¥пхи a ouge
wStote*™ unkLum*1 Яві WIN Meiteteout!*^whose po^c l*teadfeS* 3yea‘ ™,w *‘V" Wm>T warning tolls through- ' fire4 white clo'the», put them to the] The utility of the Invention «son- HAS BEEN THERE BEFORE,
telL mo of Ms dreams "of fan^us^d W& lU-tracted considerable attMtion ™oîfr““l^0n ° *** WlIfrid March- out the ship, and at Мшм time boiler and scald twenty minutes sists in the possibility of displaying A wldower, having been married,
to read mo bbTüuëw* Tf Some years back, is lying seriously ,3h .. ... „ ,, . releases the action which sets all Drain them out of the boiler into before the eyes of almost any ndm- k ws the rigbt kind of women to
found anv , Ш at his apartments, 5, WeatoVer « He„i8 .very thenureewarned the bulkhead doors In motion. Wtth- dear warm water, rub them well and ber of students typical surgical oper- E5°ct as friends for his wife; tto «,
terStt toFthem m2 Street, Hampstead. Mr. Marehmont h4; K. Î233 'VT’ but wo hopo to a few seconds all are effectively I rinse. Treat the other whi e riothos attone in their minutest details and averag^ young man cannot be ex-
little sweetheart - I 'wam Onlv ! has BOt been before the publie very plîU hiJî4^roue’lV , closed An automatic indicator fix- in the same way. No rubbing is in the, most lifelike aspect. peeled to gauge the character of dif-

___ .s 'iuMkef late veers and w« f**àr tw . Lu<sy Trevor had prepared herself ed on the bridge shows the position nece «ary except for the dirtiest ,^nt women accurately. The mai-
Й2 ÎTv m! Z,lT3,A!3,ld_ £ has fallen totTpoWty Ttot tos *? t f°ck but wh*« »he reached of every bulkhead door, so that tho : He os, for the borax cleans them ------------- ♦------------- rîLd mln cüù, as a tele, end thus
Iv nerhone lh«r.W»T2f ®°Гв, 2°ri3U?" popularity has declined is we ven- the bcd,ldc ehe could hardly recog-, officer in charge can never be in ; with very little work. Oolo ed THEk Ш'Щ HAD DOUBTS. tbe «jjj who weds a Widower to kept 
№ h^av^^t^gM^-buthe thin “сГТГпоета^ this МЩ figure, with the doubt as to whether one or all are ; clothes ae wra te^ throngh two д pr^or -who я1ш11 bc Hg'.^Lfar as society gees,
would s<Ty tSt tha thought of“m siira to himself. His later poetry ff !' h “23 opeP or clo*ed. Th3Îfm.whlv ‘ * b Ued' d rt Md name éss, tells t e foliowii g good It has been raid that a widower
comforted37 Mm, that so lone as heihas decidedly lost those qualities Ьа3_1°^03, 32.d.i.“tri^e3 ---------- ithTo п3,ксиоой clear starch wet ti e sto У ngniiat- 1 lrnself, relating to an makes a haiah htisbend, but^thto Is

ihad my symoatey my lovi-and ^iwMch first won him fame. But his l„vto«h,°f y*!2h up°n.,hls ,ace" She CHRISTMAS FIRES. lump staich with cold water and expe ience ho had when crossing the not true. He may not be sd loving
W mu.1 %Z\U^g-ZZth%::™' Z If .. w?uld revve a memory oÆP unuf Д to ГоТТп pour ' ^Uo Jtate. ,e- ^ »“то^ Ї^іТгіГіГ'^

_i^tononetW,1fcrtS; nmiiwà . ! goodT work to oflt^-ojid if ^r. bad heard, and he opened his the old Yule fire a backlog of hard ‘,cl:‘nfle"ator “d ^utunt^ a state-room for himself/but, on as- love he does display

Щ-'ЙҐ T !• !.. щ *ЖШУ/ smiled ®n МагсЬйшпї hat* in hie nrantfnH/v eraxr There was no recognition in wood, the largest to be had, should ,n ® ‘ ....At -1 taJ e about a, suranves bv the uurSer that he would A widower is realty very fender
ПИ Я ТйГ 1 É3Î ! ‘"at deal^T^tenUo'^0 w&a^cn^Jri thing equal to his first published fhelr d1£th®’ though his blackened be «hosen. The hearth should be tablespoons0 Starch ** used ЄХЄИ 'haVe Ior a room-mate some compan- with a girt, and treats his Mfc'Oimg
ІЖСуіЖ ІШ • S all tS book of verse there is little doubt bp8,m™led stran*e aod incoherent clean and cold before Christmas !abl^^°^Lk wl en it Tools thin ionabie gentleman, be accepted what wife Witligreat reject, and «I soi^f-

”S5,5S1V2 ggàFSSStr- w'TTS.'Ü.i—i*»- *»•. - M ХЖГЯГ « “X" -- - •%Vri*'-»? *2:-.», "SCS.’bK&'Ssd. -*•..££&. і „т5 ‘те те™;*.1,.",.1."..,” - а: і *_ _ =г_:_ ' Ьжгглглаь s г35й2тав«№шtkeBBST marensl. *Ü,^r»fer»,, -McU. we «W«d t».-tout apart■ ‘ZZr mTd n :no more- «» «he left the hospital, |big log set ablaze. In the days of JUST LITTLE THINGS. jIhad ^out*mCi alld wont with teem mat-imdny really Шрй. in the Usual
вошепои. ш wp njaae a lot of ui ! . . - _пп,ої1. _ і saying she would come agam the і the pruidg, whence Yule-log lore is; Prunes improve in flavor if cooked ! finally to the purxm . to entrust them sense. Her life is much fc^iotAflüT;

/nVîtea ЬШ house» as ® a next day. derived, the priests lighted the àn- lwith one-fourth as many apricots. ;to his keeping. tber» are imt the- worries, /Ue^at-
• ЇЄ? become o frt? piL mi„L+ йот,» D Inual log with an ember from the j Wash them in several wateis and “ ‘t would explain to you,’ I said ties, the” 'tnc^mveniauce-'t, wMch m&JM

°ld as Ws that though all’ hls butterfly^10^- Thera was a sharp tussle between J sacred perpetual fire they guarded, і allow them to soak over night in to the purser 'that I am very much common when two single ptepons
success Increased. I did not peo. hriH , hi y. .. ще anci death but Wilfrid March- In the mountain regions of the coll water In the morning place pleased with my room-mate. Thu, wed
much of him, and When ho visited US 9 ai‘c 'ouMdh!.fttrll„h to dle mont pulled through and Miss Tre- South the hearth fire is kept with them on the back ot the stove, add to, I find him a gentleman in eycry
there was no more tato of love or <«““■ «*• be true.- ™rcoT never fofget the da^ when ' »= almost equal fidelity, scarcely the sugar and allow them to rim- ..Sleet, and I wouldn't have you
Of marriage—as there had once been. ,, can ; do? she asked hcr" hrn • „іопг#ЇГі ь , ever being permitted to die out from mer gently, never boil, under tender, think that—that is—I wouldn t ha’, o

-My father lost til bis money,"«1/, desperately. Ш brain cleared and he recogn.zed - PMarch Ld m the cabîn™ Fuming Lauce will .ever be lumpy’you think my coming to you

it is no uncommon it is uiaue backwai d, tliat is, mix these vaJ ables it—er—а—any
to the dry- flour and sugar together, ; tion upon him, von know.

then add tto boiling water and, last- {.ear a nee is in «-very way------
And heic,” the murator

flavor can be removed і “tie purser interrupted me, with 
by somewhat broad rmile.

Yes, tir, it's al light; he
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TQ-DAY.

Whether <m patron, he RICH or 
POOR we mm to please every

with How little we think, mÿ hi ether, 
elloc- When the evening shadows fall 

His pp- O’er tho light of day 
As it fades away 

says. For ever beyond retell,
a That the day has gone for ever " 

With the sunset of tee west, 
has And the tolling hanfls 

ошс valuables al- Ot a hundred lands

-tr YOU WANT—
Mctare Frames 
«holographs or 
Tintypes

Come and Bee Ua

"Lucy! " he murmured, as she took of thc negroes 
her place by the bedside and the upon a Christmas night
nurse discreetly vanished. He looked 9°e within the fireplace itself, their 
up into the calm, sweet face, elo- heads up the chimney, pickaninnies 
quent with all love, all svmpkthy of various sizes busied in warming 
and his heart throbbed with re thelr ,oes' their bare fcet resting 
morse and pain, and dropping her on 1°XS °f cedar or hickory or oai 
hand he turned his head awav. and their black eyes rolling with at

"Are you not glad to see me?" she ticipations of coming good things.-
Harper's liazar.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
8ШМ ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. Bf.

Щ
ly, the butter unci fiavoi ing 

T. e wild
from rabbits and water і owl 
soaking tbem over t.ignt in sweet 
milk.

І
come to me witn

eyes so, and Ie says the very same thing Are one day nearest rest !Merserean'e Photo Rooms Nobody likes to remove tl.e
from a pineapple, but it can he done about you.
in a very short time if it is the first ------------ -?-----------— But a fleeting: time to tarry
cut in slices. The rli.es can then . HOUSES THAT ROTATE. te journey nig down life’s way,
be easily and quickly pared. ! ' So put all your might

Bread is ready for the oven if. I The novel l use of Eugene Pejltt, In tho good old figtot, 1
when touched with ti e linger the і a French architect, turns to the sun For now is the tiro®—to-day,

eh -p:ings back, caving no deut. I at tbe will of its occupants. It is .Therti# sunshine in tho midnight,
The old theory that bread must be mounted ou n Steel platform, which There'll starlight In the clouds, 
kneaded rtifi with flour In order tolls rotated on ball bearings by a If oi ly you keep a courage true, 
be go d is not altogether reliable. It pinion geared to, a' circular set of Though tire misfortune crowds, 
is much easier to work if mixed eoft. teeth. An ordinary three-storey , 
rises quicker and is just as delirious dwelling can bc turned by two мер. »"« togc that w»U buoy awbtoog,
as if tmuje the old way. Water, gas and electricity are brought It's grit that will ptill yeu through—

Lemons will keep for a long time in through a. central'passage end It'» ever a work, »;*
if placed oil a shelf in a cool, dry æwage finds its exit to a siniuai With never a shirk,
place and covered with glass tumh- way Reuses of this, kind, contint; And a
le,s" not more than 10 per cent above

the ordinary, aie required for 
patients of Dr. Pellogrin, tho advo
cate of hcltotherapy-

asked,
“Glad?

Water Str-tt, Chatham. I
he echoed, looking at her 

“What can I say to ex- SOM E RRTTISH STATISTICSonce more 
press my gladness? All my friends 
have failed me except you—you whom 
I treated with such carelessness and 
indifference.”

'There are, says Engineering. 2,000 
building societies in Great Brita ■; 
and Ireland having 600,1111 
and £62,000,000 sterling in f 
28.000 bod if s. re 
Friendlv Societi

WE DO PROPRIETOnJOSEPH M RUDDOCK, і ml)

Job Printing “\\c can forget that now,'' she 
said, gently. ''Yi.'i had othei mter- 
ests in life—other friends ”

I was a fool, who mistook the

Act, have 12,- 
;.. tubers and £43,000,000 in 
2,000 co-operative societies 

2,000,000 members and £40,-

gis

ї ЩSteam Englnea and Boilers, МШ Maciiinery oi all kinds 
Steamers of any sise coTtructea & fnroislisd complete,

Utter ((exile, Note Heeds, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, ЦашІ Bilk

fmting -^1»
false for the real. tinsel for g 
was a fool

I
000,000 in funds; and 6<'0 trade un- »Lucy—such as all mon

are when they allow themselves to 
become intoxicated by the foolish 
flatteries that people 
that sound so much 
little

ns have more than 1,500,000 mem- 
with nearly £5,000,000 in 
In tho 18,000 postoffice and

grim resolve to tie;
Hving prwnt № with 

Improve tt while' you if*y; ' - 
Frocrastinate and you challexgs 

Fale—

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
er—flatteries 
ud mean so 

Tt was you 1 should have 
turned to in the hour of my success, 
you I should have asked to share 
good fortune with me. But I wor- 

TF»-p _ shipped at other shrines, and I have 
been punished. My power of writing 
languished and died in thatf artificial 
atmosphere. It was not suited to 
me, Lucy. I should have kept up my 
former standard away from society, 
cheered by your companionship; for.

Chicken loses much of its delicate 
other savings banks, there arc more flavor j( put on to cook in too mucb
than iu.000.u00 depositors, and over water ni;d allowed to boil furiously 
£2,000,000 sterling invested. It it should simmer gently until 
appears that in the nvr.rlv 50,000 water is nearly evaporated from the
thrife organizations with which the juices. Tic relt thou Id not be add- It's funny how, a man will blow up
Registry of Friendlv .Societies lins to ed until the last hour of rooking. his wife brtauEd the tclephonte won't Wife : "The 9wiHtqns »re going to % 
deal, there are 27."00,00ft,of persons , If apples Intended for a fruit salad work, when he doesn't date ask the mo-е out "of tlttx і otohbdted'id ,

00,000 engag- are pared with a silver knife and i cook for hot water to shave ' being here ai year. * * Husband :
:T,.ut's Mtÿl.gé. AU^tlia paille are-.: 

difficult to I» l ow atony just gejUjiig tq ltoitiv tbeui BeW.T ; 
up ~ " makes the man as it is to see how "Wife : "Yes, that's why Clmy a#e ' ‘ ;
pastry, and, some men make their money going." ■- •■<*«.>„-A - 4 Wi ~'?-Ш-v:; -.ЩЬтШ

і hô

Now is the time-to-day.UmIЄЕ FlIST- .ri Ш1з *on WOOD, UNS*. ÛOTTO*, es 
FAFE* WITH
*тлт»

—
■вадах FAtMUTV,

tea* af

jm&-, Valvi axtd

tiXLSB of AIT KlxLds,
Xsyoxa.

it interested, and £
ed , put Into cold water thnt has a drop j 

1 or two of lemon juice in it, they wiiLH It’® asШ Шт jet PrMfeijfiu
, 6S4THAM.

»BSiaHS, PLANS and estimates fdbnisheo on application. It’s useless to bc in a hurry unless cot turn dark, 
you can make it contagious. ! Lard is much nicer
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